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one coining under tlie adm in istrative pow ers o f  the 
C ourt but that it: is in  fa c t  a ju d ic ia l act in  so fa r  as  ̂
w e liad to in terpret the L ega l P ractition ers  A c t  
relating  to the subject. I  do not' th ink  that this , 
contention can be supported. I t  m ay alw ays be 
necessary in  p erform in g  adm in istrative acts fo r  the ‘ 
C ourt or the Ju dge  or  the person whose duty, it  is to 
carry  out these acts to consider and come to a conclusion  
as to w hat h is pow ers m ay be under a p articu lar A c t  
o f  C ouncil and the m ere fa c t  that] such a  consideration  
arises does not seem to me to take the case out o f  the 
ord in ary  course. T he decision w e arrived  a t w as one 
w h ich  was necessary to come to  before we could  
determ ine whether or not M iss H azra  could be adm itted 
as a  pleader. I t  w as a ll part and parcel o f  an 
adm inistrative act an d  that being so I  cannot see how 
w e can gran t leave in  th is case because it is a m atter 
w hich  lies solely w ith in  the ju r isd iction  o f  their 
Lordsh ips o f  the P r iv y  C ouncil and this C ourt has no 
pow er to m ake the order.

I  regret that th is should be so but I  think 
M iss H azra  w ou ld  have been better advised had she 
proceeded im m ediately to  their L ordsh ips o f  the 
J  udicia l C om m ittee to ask fo r  special leave.

Adami, J .— I agree.
'Application rejscted.
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1923. Altliougli the rule of res judicata enunciated in section 11
------— ’ of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, may be applicable in

PaiTHi certain execution proceedings arising out of the same judg- 
M a h to n  jxient, and may also possibly be applicable in certain cases 
Jamshad ' where separate suits have been brought raising points which 
Khan. have already been decided in execution cases between the 

^ame parties still the special rules laid down in the Explana
tions to secuion 11 which go beyond the ordinary doctrine, of 
763 judicata ought not to be applied generally in execution 
.cases.

Ealiyan Singh v. Jagan PrasadQ-) and Nityananda 
Gantayat v. Gajapati Vasudeva Devu{^), approved.

On the 18th September, 1913, the landlord of a holding 
obtained a decree for rent against the tenant. In January, 
1914,_ the tenant, defendant No. 2, transferred a portion of 
the holding to defendant No. 1. On the 16th April, 1914, 
the landlord purchased the holding in execution of the rent 
decree and obtained possession on the 4th August, 1914. 
Defendant No. 1 thereupon applied under Order X X I, rule 
90, of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, to set aside the sale 
on the ground that he was a transferee of a portion of the 
holding,; and the sale was set aside. In the present suit) the 
landlord prayed for coniirmation of possession of the holding 
and for a perpetual injunction restraining defendant No. 1 
from obtaining possession or from recovering mesne profits. 
He also contended that there was no custom of transferability 
in the village in which the property was situated. Defendant 
No. 1 pleaded that the question of transferability not having 
been raised in the proceeding under Order X X I, rule 90, 
Explanation IV to, section 11 was a bar to it being raised in 
the present suit. Held, that the plaintiff was entitled to 
raise the'gtiestion of the transferability of the holding.

The facts of the case material to this report are 
statfed ill the judgment appealed from which was as 
follows:—

!Tliis is an appeal by the defendant. The plaintiff is the landlord and 
the defendanfc is the purchaser from the previous tenant of the holding. 
The landlord sues in ejectment on the gi'ound that there is no custom of 
■fcr̂ nsferahility of holdings in this village. Two pointa aro taken in 
seoond appeal. The first ia the question of transferability not having 
been raised in certain proceedings under Order XXI, rule 90, by the
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present plaintiff, it is noii open to tim how to I’ais© this contention. It 
appears that the plaintiff had a decree for rent against the predecessor " 
of the defendant’s vendor , which was, so far as its legal efiect waa 
concerned, si decree for money. In execution of that decree he sold the 
holding and the defendant got that sale set aside in an applicatiotn. 
under Order XXI, rule 90. It is now contended that the landlord, the 
present plaintiff, ought in these proceedings to have taken the obiection 
that the holding was non-transferable and as he did not do so then, he 
cannot do so now. It is admitted that the rule of res judicaia does not 
apply strictly to 6sec\ition proceedings, but it is contended that an 
analogous principle is applicable as has been recognized in Maeaem 
Hossein Mundxil v. Kum.nri Deht( )̂ and Maharnia- Sir Rameshvar Singh, 
Bahadur v. Keshwar Rai( )̂. There are several answers to this contention. 
In the first place thet*e is no evidence that the present plaintiff did not 
raise this objection in the case under Order XXI, rule 90. The poinfi 
has not been dealt with by the District Judge and apparently was not 
taken before him. And there is no finding that this point was not 
raised in the execution case.

In the second place it is contended that under the decision of this 
Court a proprietor is not entitled to sell a non-transferable holding in 
execiTtion of a money decree IMacpherson v. Behibhximn, Lal(S)J and 
ccnseqtiently this point was not open to the plaintif!. Thirdly, tliero ia 
no reason why I should assume that the present plaintiff at that stage 
was aware that the defendant was a purchaser o£ the entire Holding. 
The plaintiff had brought his suit for rent against the original tenant 
and after the execution sale the present defendant claimed as purchaser 
not of the entire holding but of a portion only and there is no ground 
for attributing then to the plaintiff a knowledge which he has now, that 
although a small portion of the bolding had been nominally reserved by 
the original tenant the present defendant was in fact the purchaser of 
the entire holding.

Finally, the plaintiff in the present suit snes a landlord. In the 
proceedings under Order XXI, rule 90, he was opposing the defendant's 
fipplication in the capacity of a purchaser under a decree for money.

On all these grounds I  must hold that there is no substance in 
this contention. ^

In th'e second place it was argued that the findings are not 
sufficient to establish an abandonment of the holding within fhe 
meaning of section 87 of the Bengal Tenancy Act inasmuch as some of 
the elements provided in that section are not established. The short 
answer to this contention ist that section 87 is not a comprehensive 
definition of what abandonment means. It is found as a fact that the 
original tenant has left the village and lost aU conneotion with tSe 
holding. This is an abandonment.

The appeal is dismissed with'costs.

The defendant Isfc party appealed under the 
Letters Patent'.
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1̂ 2. Mnmri Prasad, for tlie appellant.

Pbithi Mohamad H asan Jan, fo r  the respondent.
Majcton , ,V, • Da-Wson M iller, C. J.— This is an appeal oil 

behalf o f  the defendant No. 1 from  a decision  o f  
M r. Justice Ross, dated the 27th o f  M ay last year.

u Z S ,  The plaintiffs are the proprietors o f  a p lot o f  land
c. J. ' measuring 2 highas, 2 dhurs, o f  w hich the defendant 

No, 2 and apparently the defendant No. 3, fo r  there 
is some doubt about his interest, were the tenants. 
The tenants sold the land to  the defendant No. 1 under 
a habala hnt it appears from  the terms o f  that kabaia  
that the whole hold ing less 12 kanwas alone w as sold  
under that kadala. The purchaser, therefore, w as not 
the transferee o f  the whole holding but transferee o f  
a portion  o f  the holding. B efore the da,te o f  th is 
transaction, namely, on the 18th o f  September, 1913, 
the plaintiff, as landlord, obtained a decree fo r  rent 
against the defendant No. I ’s vendors, and  on  the 
16th ‘A p r il, 1914, the land w as put up to sale in  
execution o f  that; decree and purchased by the plaintiff. 
The decree obtained by the landlord fo r  some reason 
which has not been explained was treated  as 
a money decree only but nevertheless the land w as sold  
and purchased by the landlord w ho on the 4th A u gu st 
in the same year actually got delivery o f  possession o f  
the land. Subsequently the defendant. N o. 1, P r ith i 
Mahton, the transferee, took proceedings under 
Order X X I ,  rule 90, Code o f  C ivil P rocedure, fo r  
setting aside the sale, an d  he produced his kabala  under 
which h e . purchased the land in  support o f  his 
application to show that he had an interest in  the 
land. N ow  I  pause here fo r  a moment to p o in t out 
that the interest asserted by the defendant N o. 1 at 
the time o f  his app lication  under Order X X I, rule 90, 
was an interest in  a portion  o f  the hold ing  only, and 
therefore, so fa r  as the p la in tiff was concerneid, there 
appears to have been no reason w hy he should then take 
the point that the hold ing w as non-transferable because 
even i f  he succeeded in  prov in g  the point Rover'theless
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1021a transfer o f  a p ortion  on ly o f  the h old in g  wptild be 
b in d in g  as aga inst h im  provided  that the orig in a l 
holder or occu p ier h ad  not abandoned possession o f  mahtot 
the whole holding. E ventually the application , o f  the «.
defendant N o. 1 under O rder X X I ,  rule 90, proved 
successful and the sale w as ordered  to be set aside,
H e however had some difficulty in gettin g  possession miller, 
and fu rth er proceed ings w ere taken first under 0. J. 
section 144:, and subsequently under O rder X X I ,  
rule 101;  but it  w ou ld  appear that a lthough the 
defendant N o. 1 had been in  possession a t some tim e 
between the date o f  his kabala in  Septem ber 1913 and 
A u gu st in  the fo llow in g  year w hen the p la in tiff got 
possession by  an order o f  the Court, still, from  the 
latter date up  to the tim e o f  this su it i t  seems, although 
it  is not absolutely clear from  the judgm ents, that the 
p laintiffs themselves had  been in  possession o f  this 
land. Indeed  in the p la in t am ongst other, th ings the 
p lain tiffs p rayed  fo r  confirm ation o f  their possession 
and  that in  fa ct  is one o f - th e  re lie fs  granted  by the 
learned M u n sif w h ich  w as affirmed both  by the  ̂Low er 
"Appellate C ourt and  by the Ju d ge  o f  th is Court.
I  m ention this because in  one portion  o f  the M u n sif ’s 
judgm ent it  w ou ld  appear that he fou n d  upon  the 
evidence o f  the p la in tiffs ’ witnesses that the defendants 
w ere in  fa c t  in  possession o f  the w hole hold ing. I t  
w ou ld  seem, however, that in  a rriv in g  at that finding 
w hat he really  w as discussing w as the orig in a l 
possession o f  the defendants up ’tio some tim e in 
A ugust, 1914.

The plaintiffs claimed that possession of 'the 
property in suit may be confirmed and that a perpetual 
injunction may be issued upon the defendant 1st party 
restraining him from getting possession over the 
property in suit or from recovering mesne profits and 
further asked for that relief after finding that there 
was no custom of transferability in the mouza in which 
the property is situated and that the original tenants 
had in fact abaiado|i.ed the property in suit,



M8. V ariou s defences were raised in  tlie su if, and
among others it was contended that tjie suit w as barred  

MahS by reason o f  the provisions o f  section 11 read in  the 
V. light o f  the fourth Eon'plandtion to that section o f  the 

C ivil Procedure Code. It' was contended that the 
Dawson cjuestion o f  non-transfer ability w hich, i f  established, 
Milleb, w ould put an end to the defendant’s claim , cou ld  nô 6
0. J. 110^  be raised because in  the proceedings under 

O rder X X I ,  rule 90, no such p o in t had been taken 
by the landlord, and i f  it  had not been taken then, 
it could not be taken now  because it  m ight have been 
Ttaken then. I t  was therefore contended that the 
present suit was barred by res judicfita. T he M u n sif 
w ith  regard to this question came lb  the conclusion  
that', the point had really never been taken at a ll or 
decided by the execution court in  the proceedings under 
rule 90 o f  Order X X I ,  and therefore held that, the p o in t 
not having been raised or decided, there was no bar to 
the plaintiffs raising the point now. H e d id  n ot deal 
in terms w ith the fou rth  E^flanaMon to section 11 but 
poBsiblf he had in  m ind the result o f  certain  cases w h ich  
have been decided both in  M adras and  A llah a bad , 
where it has been la id  dow n that whatever m ay be the 
extent to which an analogous doctrine to  that la id  
down in section 11 m ay be ap p lied  in  execution  cases, 
still, the Explanations, as fo r  exam ple Explanation 4 
and Explanation 5, can have no a p p lica tion  to  
proceeding's o f  that nature so as to  bar the p la in tiffs  
in a subsequent suit from  ra isin g  points which, have 
not been determ ined in the previous execution  
proceedings. W hen the m atter came b efore  the 
D istrict Judge, although a question w as raised  based 
upon the doctrine o f  estoppel, no question w as raised, 
as fa r  as appears from  the learned J u d g e ’s judgm ent, 
upon the poin t w h ich  has now  been argued be fore  us 
in this appeal, and there is noth ing  to show that the 
point in fa ct  was taken before  the learned D istr ic t  
Judge. H ad  it been taken it  w ou ld  have been open  to 
the appellant before us to-day  to  brin g  some evidence 
or some p roo f thrit the p o in t h^d in  facE been argued
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and that the learned Judge omitted to deal with it. i®2.
But it would appear on reading the judgment of the 
fearned District Judge that the point was never taken 
and therefore one must assume that it was abandoned. v.
Now when the matter came before the Judge of this 
Court that point, which I may say is the only point, 
which has been argued before us to-day, and other milmb, 
points were urged. The learned Judge dismissed the o. j. 
appeal and in dealing with the point I have just 
referred to, he pointed out that it should not succeed 
because for obvious reasons it had not been taken before 
the learned District Judge and therefore the appellant 
ought not to be allowed now to revive it in appeal 
before him. With that part of the learned Judge’s 
judgment I entirely concur and that in itself would be 
sufficient to lead us to dismiss this appeal. I  further 
think, however, that although the doctfrine laid down 
in section 11  of the Civil Procedure Code relating to 
res judicata may be applied and rightly applied in 
certain proceedings in execution arising out of the 
same judgmenti so as to put an end to litigation and 
may possibly be applied in certain cases where separate 
suits have been brought raising points which have 
already been decided in execution cases fought between 
the same parties, still I  do not think that the special 
rules laid down in the Eapplanation to that section which 
go beyond the ordinary doctrine o f res judicata ought 
to be applied generally in execution cases. The High 
Court at Allahabad in the case of Kalyan Singh %
Jagan Prasad (i) held that " if  a Judgment-debtor does 
not take exception to the amount erroneously set forth 
in an application for the execution of a decree as being 
the sum due, he is not prevented by the principle of 
res judicata from doing so on a subsequent application 
for the execution of the same decree It  was argued 
in that case that by reason o f  Eso'plamtion 4 to section 11 
of the Code, the judgment-debtor, not having taken the 
point in the first application for execution of his decree, 
was barred from taking the point in a subsequent

I , ■■I,. '
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1922. application. The Court who delivered the judgment 
" consisting of the Chief Justice and
mS ton J m refused to accept this contention and refused
" D. to apply the principle laid down in Esoflanation 4 to

section 1.1 to cases of that nature. [Again in Madras 
Dawsos Nitymanda Gantayet v. Gajri'pati

Vesudeva Demi {̂ ) the Court refused to appl}^ the law
0. J. of res judicata as laid down in Exflanation 3 of 

section 13 of the Code of 1882, which is now 
Explanation 5 of the present Code, to a case where 
the plaintiff had been awarded by a decree possession 
of land together with mesne profits and applied in 
execution for delivery of the land and for mesne profits 
hut was not awarded mesne profits by the executing 
Court. In fact that Court made no reference to it in 
its decision and when the plaintiffs subsequently 
applied for mesne profits they were met with the 
objection arising under what is now Esoflanation 5 of 
section 11 , and the Madras High Court refused to 
entertain the argument based upon that Explanation 
in such a case. I see no reason to differ from the 
principles laid down in those cases and therefore on 
this ground also I think that this appeal should be 
dismissed, The respondent,s are entitled to their costs 
of this appeal.

Adami, J.—I agree.
* 'A'p'pectl d ism issed, 
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